Influence of a bite-plane according to Jeanmonod, on bruxism activity during sleep.
One way to look at nocturnal oral parafunction such as bruxism, is using polysomnography. Although in recent years several studies have been carried out, it is almost impossible to compare the respective results because of the lack of standardization in the methodology used. The nocturnal muscular activity of m. Masseter and m. Temporalis Anterior has been registered in 21 patients suffering from bruxism, prior and after treatment with a bite-plane made according to Jeanmonod. A group of five persons without any dental or muscular parafunction has been included as a control. A computer program based on the biomechanical principles of muscle contraction has been developed and was used to analyse the raw electromyography (EMG) signal. The data shows a significant decrease (P = 0.008) in nocturnal parafunctional muscle activity with the bite-plane in situ. The present study shows that by analysing the raw signal obtained via EMG using a specially designed computer program, it becomes possible to isolate the occurrence of parafunctional events in the EMG signal and to study the influence of a given therapy on this EMG signal.